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COLUMBIA NEWS.

Hi: IttCGULAK CORUESPONDKNUtt

fcTentM Along tbe HasqaebanBa lteaaa r
Intdreot In and Around me Eoroagh

I'lckcd Up by tbe Intellt-geucer- 'a

Jteporter
Mr. Isaac Wilson Las a Ivi:blo peach

Which weighs 7J ounces.
Bliss Letitia Wells, of Sotauton, is visit-

ing friends on Walnut street.
John Russc), the lock tender of the

canal at Kaiubwkie, Pa., was brought to
this place for burial yesterday. The burial
took place in the old St. Peter's Catholic
graveyard.

Mr. C. C. Cirruthcrs, of Irvin station,
Westmoreland county, Pa., has been
pending a few days iu town with friends,

vcfbru returning homo from an extended
tour in Europe.

Mr. Paxtou Supplee, from whom the
Supplee iron works of Columbia got their
celebrity, has secured an excellent posi-tio- n

at the Paxton iron works Ilarrihburg.
1110 tight which took place on Monday

evening and Tuesday morning, was be-
tween Jim Mooro audamau from Marietta
named John Kelly, not Schlotthaucr, as
stated before.

To-morr- there will be held iu Heine's
woods the " Young Folks' picnic. Music
for daucing will be furnished 'by a good
orchestra. Every person is invited to go

A l'rlnco In Jail.
Luko Thomas, colored, and his Jstcpsuu,

J. A. Shad, were before Squire Young
last evening charged with assault and bat-
tery on each other. Thomas was dis-
charged on payment of the costs of suit.
Shad was sent to the county jail for five
days. The latter is a son of Gabriel Shad,
lata prince of Shad town. As tho son is
tho heir to his father's property and title,
there is in the county prison, therefore, a
prinre of tho blood royal.

A tirana Kxcurklun.
'Columbians aro to have tho opportunity

of making a grand excursion cheap. Tho
train will leave Columbia via the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, at 7:30 a. m., September
20th. Kouud faro tickets are $24:70. The
trip will embraco tho shore of Lake On-

tario, the Thousand Isles of tlm St. Law-
rence river, Montreal, Canada, and New
York. A number of places of lesser noto
will also bo embraced in the tour.

Columbia Fire Company's ricui.
The picnic of tho Columbia fire com-

pany in Heiso's woods yesterday, was not
a success linancially. Pay lny on tho
Pennsylvania railroad should havo been
yesterday. The pay car did uotairive, and
the boys did not go to tho picnic. Every-
thing passed off pleasantly and quietly.
Tint a single light occurred during tho
entire afternoon.

Meeting of tbe Scbool Hoard.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Columbia msIiooI board was held last even-
ing. Tho following members wore present :
Messrs. Au water, Gcrhart, Moycis, Slado,
Stevenson, and Zcamer. President Meyers
occupied the chair. Tho reports of com-
mittees followed tho reading of tho minutes
of tho meeting of August 10.

1'IXAXCE COMMITTEE.

Theeliaiiman reported as follows :

K1XEI1TS.
per last report $ 7-- '7 3

From T. IS. Dunbar, tux collector. 1681. 41 25
s. H. uoj'il, " lSai 477 'Jl

Total . ....$1,250 S

EVrHMUTUl'.ES.
Current oidcis paid a . V 'Ml mt

Balance at this dale $ 621 !H

SUPERINTENDING COMMITTEE.
Tho followiug repoit was mado : That

the room iu tho 2d story ol tho Vigilant
eugino nouso naa neon rented lor ino
school term of 1882 83, aud was now occu-
pied by a primary school.

REPAIR AND SUPPLY COMMITTEE.

Mr. Sladc, of thi-- s committee, mado the
following report : That tho roar of tho in-

stitute had been repaired, and the walls
and ceilings of that building damaged by
tho Iato heavy rains attended to. Two
rooms had been whitewashed ; two of the
recitation rooms aud two rooms of tiie
house occupied by the priucipal of tho
grammar school, a!t-- o tho stairway aud
hall leading to the high school had been
repapcrcd, aud all the blackboards iu the
institute had been repaired with silicate of
slate. Olhcr minor improvements had alfo
been mado upon aud about tho institute,
oue of them being the lcpair of fences. A
movcable'blackboard had been placed iu
the grammcr school for tho use of the
drawing class.

A number of repairs had also becu made
in Cherry street school building. Priu-
cipal among them being : the repair of
the roof and tin spoutinir along the edge
of it and lcadiug to the ground. The
entire building had becu thoroughly
cleaned. Everything is iu excellent condi-
tion except a few blackboaids which will
lie repaired. The mom over the Vigilant
ensiue house was thoroughly cleaned, and
32 desks from the Keystone furuishiugf
company placed in it. also a small tauie
for the use of tho teacher. Blackboards
formerly used in tho Fifth street school
have been put iu place for tho uso of the
pupils. The committee recommended to al
tho school board that a self-feedi- stove of
be placed in the room ; also a chart like
those used iu primary schools. The ap-

pointment of a janitor is also asked.
Bills incurred by the above committee

to the amount of S27G.56 were ordered to it
bo paid.

The salary of the janitor of tho Second
street school was fixed at $1 per month.

Thh different recommendations mado by
this committeo were approved by tho
board.

The purchase of a number uf books for In
the use of indigent children was author-
ized by tho board.

The Kellogg lhctoric was adopted by
tho board for uso in the high school, on of
request of Superintendent Ames.

An application for tho dischargo of
Eisenbcrger from tho Mt. Joy Soldiers'
Orphan school was laid upon tho table.
Tho school board then adjourned. '

A Cruel Hoax.
Wo yesterday copied from tho York

Daily, a Baltimore telegram announcing
tho suicide of .lohn Boner, of York. Tho
Daily of to-d- ay thus explodes tho story :

" The return of Mr. John Bonor from
Baltimore on tho 1:05 train yesterday
afternoon, in good health and spirits, was
a welcome surprise to his friends, who
entertained no thought that iho
telegram to tho Daily ou Wednesday
night was a ciuel practical joke or
tho work of a malicious scoundrel.
From Mr. Boner it is learned that no dis-
agreement exists between himself and tho
lady referred to. The author of tho tele-
gram is as yet unknown, but efforts are
being made to discover his iudentity, and
from what has already been learned it is
probably that iu a short time tho mystery
will be uuravcled. It is needless to say
that we regret tho hoax was perpetrated
and that wo rejoice in Mr. Bone r's safe
return."

Assault and Battery.
John F. Linghurst, the ouo armed man,

and bis wife were arrested and held to bail
for a hearing on Monday next before Al
dcrman Spurrier, for assault and battery
on Amanda Hall.

Henrietta Gorrecht and Margaret Groff
were arrested and held to bail for a hear
itig before the same magistrate on Tues-
day night for assault and battery on Kate
Stahley.

festival la Temperauco Hall.
This evening and evening a

fruit and flower festival will be held in
Temperance hall, East Oraugo street, for
the benefit of the Haven literary society.

OEUWKDIN THE OCTOBARO.

A Mas Fall into tbe Creek While It la Web.
Timothy Harvey, and a companion

of Chrome Banks, Nottingham, Ches-
ter county, started from that place
with a drove of : sheep to Oak Hill,
Little Britain tawnshin. this eountv.
After delivering tho sheep they drove to
Texas, and from thence drove to Wood's
ford, intending to cross the Octoraro at
that point Upon arriving at the creek
they found it so high from the rains on
Monday that the driver, Mr. Patton, would
not attempt to cross it with tbe
team. Harvey jumped from tbe wagon
and said that ho intended to cross
the foot log. Mr. Patton started home
another way, awl upon his arrival there
found that Harvey had not put in an ap
pcarance. Search was made at tho point
whero the foot log was and Harvey's dead
body was found in tho water. It is be-
lieved that he did not reach the foot loir.
but made a misstep in going down the
steep embankment to it, and fell, cutting
his head, which rendered him insensible.
He was found in a pool containing but
three feet of water. The man had been
drinking, aud Deputy Coroner Wesley's
jury rendered a verdict of doath from
d: owning while intoxicated.

In From tbe West.
Mr. T. N. Porr, formerly of this city,

who about two years ago wont to the
far Wcht, is in this city visiting old friends.
Ho now holds a position on the civil en-
gineering corps of a western railroad and
is located at Monroe, Wis. Mr. Porr looks
well and declares himself delighted with
his now homo ausurrouudings. On tho
14th of last mouth he took unto himself a
wife. Miss Lucy Scovillc. a fair daughter
of the West, who accompanies him in his
lucni-u- i rip. me --uonroo local paper
gives a irlowing account of the nuptials,
which were gotten up on au extensive
scale. Mr. Porr will remain here until
next week.

TUB INDEPENDENTS.

The lllg Guns Coming to Lancaster.
It is authoritatively announced that

John Stewart, Independent Republican
candidate for governor, Maj. George W.
Merrick, of Wellsboro, candidate for sec-rota- iy

of internal affairs ; Col. Wm.
of Philadelphia, candidate for

cougressmanat largo, and Gen. Koontz, of
Sonserbct, will be in Lancaster on tho 28th
of September and speak at an Independent
Republican meeting to bo held iu the
opera house on that evening.

at the .State Flr.
Among the premiums taken at the state

fair, now being held at Pittsburgh, are the
following of local interest :

Milton II. Evans, Lancaster, won first
on White Faced Black Spanish fowls.

.1. B. Long, Lancaster, won first on
Buff Cochins.

J. B. Lichty, Lancaster, won first on
Silver Gray Dorkings, and first on Silver
Duckwing games.

Stepped on a Nail.
Lawrence Smith, residing on East Wal-

nut street, while at work assisting in the
teaii'ig down of the old log housoat Char-lott- o

ami Orange streets, on Wednesday
stepped on a largo nail which ran through
his'boot. His injury is serious aud two
physicians aro attending him.

Paralysis.
On Wednesday Mrs. Mary Welter,

mother-ill-la- w of Francis Pfciffer, West
Orange street, was stricken with paralysis
her left side being affected from head to
foot. Mrs. Wcller is 86 years of ajo, a
larfju woman and thcro aro but small bones
of tier recovery.

Sent Out.
Thomas Moore, a stranger, got very

drunk yesterday, and Officers Deichler
and Mcrriuger had trouble with him be-
fore ho was landed in the station-house- .

This morning Alderman A. F. Donnelly
gave him thirty days.

Iltttcn by a log.
Mamie D, slzcit, a little daughter of

1'cter .1. Delzeit, of Pnnco street, was
bitten by a doir this moniing, but her in-

jury is not at all serious.

Arm Broken.
Thomas Goodhart, a pupil at tho high

ssliool, fell while practicing in tho gymna-
sium yesterday aud broke his arm. He
was attended by Dr. Yeagley.

itratight Hack to Yortt.
The wife of J. II. Bender, au account of

whose elopement, wo printed yesterday,
was arrested at tier father's residence iu
llarrisbu'-- anil taken back to York.

mayor's Court.
This morning the mayor had six drunks.

Three got 5 days each one 10, oi:o 15, and
one was discharged.

Amusements.
" J.ci Solomons " To-nit- Frank Bu:-- ,

lhe Hebrew character comedian, will appear
Fulton opera hotue in his new play
" Ikey Solomons." Mr. Bush lias long been

recognized as one ol the leading impersona-
tors of Hebrew character before the public,
and although his efforts havo previously been
eonliiK'd to musical and eccentric specialties,

is said he inluscs into the new comedy the
same piquancy and mirthful humor that havo
won for him his reputation. Mr. II. B. Malm,
formerly ot the celebrated comic opera com-
pany bearing his name, is managing the new
venture.

"Ranch I')." To-mo- no w evening Mr. Harry
Mereditli will appear iu his famous dual role

tho drama of" Uanch 10." Last season the
piece won abundant commendation oi the
Philadelphia press, and the Times, ofBeading,
where the play was produced last night, sajs

it : ' Those who have seen M'Liss can com-
prehend the scope and charactcrof the drama,
but 'Banch 10' adds to the interest ot its plot
by the duality of Al. ami Tom McClelland,
twin brothers. Mr. Meredith was ably sup-
ported, both by nude and female artists.
Uancli 10' made a very favorable impression,

produced, as it was, with every attention to
detail, and with ttic help of tableaux, which
weie decidedly .startling in their ctlecta." at" The World." On Monday and Tuesday ot
evenings or next week we arc to have the
spectacular melo-diam- a ot ''The World,"
which created a decided turor lat season. The
play is said to be lull of realistic cllects, and
some of the scenes are represented to be mar-
vels of mechanical art, while the play nflon's
ample opportunity for lino acting. The coir.
pany bring their own scenery and novel
effects constructed especially for this reigning
sensation.

SVHCIAIj XOTICHS.

" How do you manage," said a lady to her
friend, " to appear so happy nil the time T" "I
always have Parker's Ginger Tonic handy,"
was the reply, and thus keep myself and
family in good health and spirits. Sec adv.

"Hackmetack," a lasting and fragrant per-
fume. Price S3 and 50 cents. For salo at Coch-
ran's drug store. 1"17 North Queen street

Colourless and Cold. A young girl deeply
regretted that she was colourless and cold.
Her face was too white, and her hands and feet
fell as though the blood did not circulate.
After one bottle of Hop Bitters had been
Ukcn she was the rosiestand healthiest girl in
the town, with a vivacity and cheerfulness of
mind gratifying to her friends. sl5 2wdAw

A xasal injector ireo with each bottloolShilol.'s Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents. Forsale at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queenstreet.
Virtue Acknowledged.

Mrs. Ira Mulholland, Albany, N. Y. writes:"torse vend years I have suffered from
bilious headaches, constipation,

dyspep-da- , ami complaints peculiar to my tex!
binee using your Burdock Blond Bitters I mentirely relieved." Price $1. For sale at H. B.Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen street.Lancaster.
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NEW Altrt.ttTlHVMMlfTlt.

QNODGRaSS. BllIBBAY & CO.

A CLOTH
Recognized authorities admit that more

FALL and WINTER than ever before,

SEASON.

upon these facts, our importations and purchases have been vsry large.
Especial attention is invited to our lines of

LADIES' DRESS CLOTHS,

Which we have in all grades of domestic and imported fabrics, in over one hundred
phades and colorings, iucluding all the latest and newest designs.

PALL SACQUEINGrS AND WINTER OLOAKINGS,

For Ladie Misses and Children.

VELVETEENS,
For Ladies' Suitsaud Skirts, aud Heavy TWILLED VELVETEENS for BOYS' SUITS.

HANDSOME IMPORTED CLOTHS,

For Ladies' Wrans. Suite. Redincotcs. Mantles, etc.
BUYERS OF CLOAKINGS will please note that we have very t.audnome assoit-men- ts

of new PLUSHES, in all lengths of pile, from tho short Mol PIu-- to the
long-nappe- d Mohair goods, to match tho various shades of cloth, for

TRIMMINGS.

OF THE SEAL-SKI- N CLOTHS, that are now daily arriving, wo will speak in
our next advertisement.

MEN'S WE AR .Gentlemen's Suitings take a wide range this season, and our se
lections include most or the handsome and durable styles. Ourapccial lines Tor dress and
business suits, and our lino TROUSERINGS, aro well worth cxamiuatiou by intending
buyers.

PURCHASERS will fiud our prices moi e advantageous than for the same fabrics at
any other establishment. Dealing exclusively in WOOLENS, our facilities for buying
all kinds of cloths are better than tho varied interests of other houses will allow.

SAMPLES aro cheerfully sent, with prices and widths, on request, and MAIL
ORDERS are filled EXACTLY, and to the satisfaction of tho customer.

SNODGRASS, MURRAY & CO.,
CLOTH HOUSE,

Market and Ninth

A Cougu, com -- ere Titroat buoulu oe
StafV!' Kle:-- i do p.icntiy results in un In
curable Lung i'i-,i- o or Consumption.
IWowii'b i.ronchial Troch'8 do not disorder
the toniacti like cough syrups un. I balsams,
bul uet directly on the Inflamed parts, allaying
limitation, sive rcllel in Abtluna. Bronchial
Coiigli.--s Catarrli, :iil the ThroalTrouMcs
wiiluli Slngera ami PuhHcSpcakera ure subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Trorhisa have inson recommended by phys-
ician, r.nd always give nerteet satisfaction.
Having Ikwii tested bj wide ami constant use
for nearly an cntiro generation, they havo at-

tained we) .nerited rank among the lew staple
remedies of the ago. Sold at 25 cent-- , a box
ivrv where.

It you are sick and troubled with dyspepsia,
Brown's Iron lilltera will cure you. For sale
at IL B. Cochran's clr us store, 137 North Queen
street, Lane stev. fcll-ld- w

Years uf Suileriug.
Mrs. Bamhart, cor. 1'ratt and It road way,

Buffalo, was lor twelve ywirs a Hiiflerer from
rhcuiitatwm, and atter trying eveiy known
remedy without avail, was entirely cured bv
ThoniHs'n Kclectric Oil. For sale at 11. B.
Cochran's drug store. 137 North tiueen sticet,
Lancaster

From China to Peru anil back again a thou-
sand times in a night, will Ilia mind ot the
nervous sufferer travel, while blessed steep
orsakes Ills eyes. He can enjoy sweet rest by
the uo ot Dr. Benson's Celery anil Chamo-
mile Pills. Sold by all ilrugguts.

A rkmkhv lor Indigestion, Consumption,
yspepsia. Weakness, Fever. Ague, etc. Cot-den- 's

Liquid Beef and Tonic Invigorator.

Snium'a Cougu and Consumption Cure is
hoid by us on a guarantee. It cures consump-
tion. For sale at Cochran's drug store, iS
North Queen St-- w

When the scidp Is annoyed with dandruff,
Clenn's Sulphur Soup will be found inlallible.
Hill's Hair Dye, black or brown, flfty cents.

TniT hacking comih can be soqnickly cured
by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee it. For sale
av Cochran's drug store, 137 North (jtiei-- SL

iuAmiiA.oi:s.
SNVBEn-BKor.- n. On Sept II, lSSJ,by the Bev.

W. T. Gerhard, at his lesidence. No. :il East
Orange street, Mr. John Snyder to MUs Sue
Anna Begcr, both of this city. It

DKATH&.

Maktih. In this city, on the 15th inst., John
U. Martin, in the 03.1 year of his age.

The relatives and friends of the family,
also. Lancaster Lodge, No. 07, 1. O. of O. F.,
are respectfully invited to attend the luneral,
Irom Ids late residence, Kclay House, corner
ot North Prince and Walnut streets, on Mon-
day afternoon, at 3 o'clock. Interment iu Lan-
caster cemetery. sl.VJld

Philadelphia and Haiiisburg papers please
copy.
Carroix. In this city, on the llthinst, John

Carroll, aged 05 years.
Tho relatives and friends ol the family arc

respectfully invited to attend tho funeral from
his daughter's residence (Mrs. Kudy's ), No
SXt East Chestnut street, on Saturday morn-
ing at 8Ji o'clock. Solemn requiem mass at
St. Anthony's church. Interment at St.
Mary's cemetery- - ll

JVJEf If Alt VJCttTlSJSMKNTS.

STOUIKS. PITTSItCltGII STO- -STOUIKS, per honored nt
HAUTMAN'S YELLOW FBONT C1G.VK

;STOttE.

T OST. A 1.AUVSGMLU WATCU-UIIAIN- ,
J . with pencil, etc, attached. Leave at this
office. ltd
WaKTKI).-ACKB3I- AM (ilKL WANTS A

VV situation to do general housework. Ap
ply at 530 MANOR STUEET. ltd

7 ANTED--A VKOKTAltl.K COOK. AP--W lily at once at the City Hotel, North
Queen Street. Also a porter. It

SALK OIT A LAKUK LOT OF1)UUL1U Laths. Boards and Kindling Wood,
at the corner ot Orange and Charlotte stieets,
SATURDAY AFTERNOON at 2 o'clock, ltd

BK SOLD AT 1'UIJI.lC SALKWILL AFTEttNOON, at 1 o'clock,
No. 421 Middle street, near Dubc, a large lot
Oak logs, 10 to 25 feet long, kindling wood,

door frame. Ac., in lots to Hint purchasers,
ltd JACOB GUNDAKEB, Auct.

AND I1CGOY FOUND. NKAKHOUSEpn-mise-
s ot the undersigned, in Ita-Jili- o

township, one-ha- lf mile north of Mount
a grey pacing horse, fifteen ham's high,

having a sore back. Also, a narrow-gua- ge

spar spring tr ittmg buggy, apparently near-
ly new.

The above the owner cm havo by proving
property and paying expenses to the under-
signed, residing irf Mount Joy, 1'a.

PHILIP FK.YNK.
Mouht Jov. Pa., Sept. 1 4, 1SS2. s!5-4t- d

WO THK DK.HOCKACY OF LANCASTER
1 CITY.

The Democracy or the several wards ol Lan-
caster City m ill assemble at their respective
voting places on WEDNESDAY, SEPTEM-
BERS), between the hours of 6 o'clock and 8
o'clock p. in., for the purooso of placing in
nomination candidates tor the Legislature to
be voted tor on SATURDAY EVENING, K

Si. between tho hours of G and S
o'clock p. m. W. H. KOLAND,

septlS Std Chairman City Committee.

aOWRKAux.
OUB NEW

REAL ESTATE CATALOGUE,
Containing a largo number of properties in
city and country, with prices, ftc. Copies sent
tree to any address.

ALLEN A. HEBR A CO.,
Beat Estate aud Insurance Agents, No. luii

East King Street.

SCHOOL LOAN.
be received to 2 p. m. SEPTEM-

BER 18, 1832, at tho Banking House of D.P.
Locher & Son, lor twenty Registered Bonds ot
S500 each, or any part thereof, to be issued by
the Lancaster City School Board, bearing lour
per cent. Interest, payable quarterly. The
Bonds will be dated October 1,1832, and pay-abl- o

at the pleasure of said Board alter Octo
her 1,1835. ROBERT A. EVANS.

Chairman Finance Committee S. B

CLOTHS will be woru duiiuu the coming
parti3ularlyLA.DIES and CHILDREN. Based

Streets, Philadelphia.

NUW ADrjEKTlHEaiKNTS.
' KNUINK VARA CIUAKS, FJNJ5O" article, only 5 cents nt

HABTMAN'S YELLOW UONT C1UAU
STOKE.

K SALE.-SIX-YKAK-- OLO MAKE,
J? Apply at

jui ai.i.uuui4 axiuibi.
OWN ItRMKDV.NATUKK'S Is the lite principle of all or.

ganized matter, and benco it is the most
potent when wisely and scientifically applied
lor the enre of diseases. All chronic diseases
aro readily cured by this treatment. OR. I! mi-
lt A KEU makes it a specialty. Office, 247 West
King street, Lancaster, Pa. a'Wmiliw
TTOUsK AHU LOT ITirK HALK-- A MKAT
TL two-stor- y BUI K DWELLING HOUSE,

with two-stor-y brick back bulldinr. Xo. 514
.st. Joseph street, having a good byiu ant at-
tached and nil tho rooms fiirnishd with h.i- -.

The lot has a lrontage of 15 leet. inches and
a depth ot 87 feet to a ten leet wide public
alley. Terms easy. Apply to

JNO.A.COYLE,
sin-il- d No. 11'.! East King Street.

UMALb HAVANA CIGARS 2 FOK 5 CTS.
H at No. 21 North Queen Street.

IIABTMAN'S 1EL.LOW FBONT CIGAR
STOKE.

TN1TIAL l'INS.

INITIAL PINS!
A Full Line At

ZAHM'S (JOKNER.
813-lw- d

1AKI1.

MRS. E. WEILAND,
OF NO. 4 WEST KING STREET,

Who has been spending tho summer at As-bu- ry

Park, N. J., and West Va., will return to
Lancaster on SATUKDA Y. SEPT. 16.

septll 'Jul

PROPOSALS FOKSEWKRSAnUrlKINa.J Sealed proposals will be received at Al-
derman Burr's office, ou South Duke streef,
up to 7 o'clock p. in., on MONDAY. SEPTEM-BEK2o,18.- 2, a

for tile following work:
A two-foo- t sewer on East Chestnut street,

from Duke to Lime streets, 0C0 leet long.
Also a two-too- t sewer on West Chestnut

street, lrom Mary street eastward, 357 feet
long.

Also a six-fo- ol arched culveit from the Quar-
ry vllle railroad to Water street, at the termi-
nus ot the Andrew street tewer, 9 feet long.

Also the piking of Charlotte street, from
King to Orange streets.

plans and specifications can he seen al the
Cily Bcgulator's Office, No. loo East King
hlreet.

The committee reserve th right, to reject
any or all bids.

By order of
supi:Mltd THE STUEET COMMITTEE.

SALE. UN TVEDNKsUAY. AND1)CKLIU SEPTEMBER 27 and 28.
1SS2, will be sold at public sale at the Cooper a
House, West King street, in the city ot Ltn-cast- er,

the following cily property, viz:
No. 1. A tot of ground. No. ! South Que on

street, fronting on said street 25 leet and ex-
tending in depth Mfcet, upon which is erected
a four-stor- y Brick Building, lately occupied
by Marshall & Rengier as a hardwarn store.

No. ft, A lot of ground fronting 32 feet on
East Vino street and extending in deptli 122
feet, upon which is erected a two-stor- Brick
H OHM).

No. 3 A lotof ground, rear of No. 2. fronting
on Washington street 32 feet and extending
in depth 122 leet. The improvements con-
sist

in
ot two two-stor- Brick Houses, each 16

leet front.
No. 4. A lot or ground, No. 40 South Prince,

fronting 22 feet on said street and extonding
in depth 113 feet, to Water street, upon which
are erected a two-stor-y Brick Dwelling, with
all modern improvements. Ou tho rear ol the
lot is a two-stor-y Brick Stable.

No. A lot fronting on West Lemon street,
near College avenue, 140 feet and extending in
dciUC21' feet, to a public alley.

No. 0. Ninth interest in 159 lots, located on by
East Chestnut, East Walnut and Fulton
streets. Any person wishing further infor-
mation in reference to the 159 lots will please
call on John B. Good, esq , Centre Square.

Nos. 1, 2 and 3 will be sold on the 27th and
tbe balance on the 2Sth.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., when
terms will be made known by

CHAS. F. BKNGIKR.
ALBERT S. BKNGIKR,
JOHNS.BKNGIEB.

Executors of Chis. F. Hcngier. DecM.
Hkkry Siicuert, Auctioneer. s

IKSU & BKUIBEB.H
IMMENSE BARGAIN.

For the last Jour months we havo been busy
manufacturing

MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS'

CLOTHING
Ami arc now prepared to show our stock,
which cannot be equaled both in regard to
stylo and make, and are selling them at
RIDICULOUSLY LOW PRICES. The reason
for this Is that thirty years' experience in the
business, and buying for cash, enables us to
do so. We quote a few sample prices :

Men's Business Suits, $3.25, $1.87, $4.7r,.62.
Men's All-Wo- ol Suits. $6.80, $7.50, $8.7.r, $0.50,
$1.. Men's Dress Suits, $9.50, $11.25, $15,00 up
to $18.00. Overcoats, both for Fall and Winter,
$3.50 to $18 00.

BOYS' SUITS.
In this department wo pay especial pains,

aud can sell you a suit lower than any other
house in tbe city. School Suits, $2.25, $Z.5o,
$2.75 up to $4.25. Boys' All-Wo- ol Suits, WO.',
$37, $4.00 up to S3.00. Children's Suit lrom
$1.37 up to $&37. OUR CUSTOM DEPART-
MENT Is complete in every respect, having an
assortment ot the latest stylo goods, and we
make them up at remarkably low figures. We
are satislled thatyou can save ti om 25 to 40 per
cent, by giving us a call and convincing your-
selves that what we say we wean.

liish & Brother,
Perm Hall Clothing House,

Nos. 2 and 4 North Queen Street

and 6 and 8 Perm Square.
4 49-Frlc- es the .very lowest of any in the city,
i septMyd,
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THE WAK OVER
ARIB1 rACHALATSOOWli BIS ARMS.

The Exjrpttaa Chieftain garraadirs Cncon
dluonmlly to Gen. Wolseley Cairo

Occupied by British Troops.
London. Sept. 15.-T- lie following has

been telegraphed to Gen. Wolseley :
" Benha, Sept. 1.5 I have just arrived.

General Lowe occupied Cairo yesterday
afternoon. Arabi Pacha and Toulba Pacha
have surrendered unconditionally. Ten
thousand troops at Cairo have laid down
their arms. The prefect of police has an.
dertaken to preserve order. I go on to
Cairo at once."

Alexandria, Sept. 15 It is reported
here that Arabi was arrested by the
Egyptian police charged with having in
cited the populace to incendiarism and
plnndcr.

London, Sept. 15. One dispatch says
Arabi was hauded over to the English on
their arrival at Cairo.

Another dispatch says Arabi's bouse
was surrouuded by tho Bengal cavalry.

Alexandria, Sept. 15. the khedive
will proceed to Cairo as soou as the roads
open. All offers of submission must be
mado to tho khedive nominally, but by
actual surrender to Goneral Wolseley.

Arabi Locked Up.
London, 15. Tho following additional

dispatch has been received from General
Wolseley :

"Cairo, Sept. 15. Arabi Paeha and
Toulba Pacha aro both confined in our
guard rooms. Tho war is over. Send no
more men from England. I will now
change my base from Israailia to Alexan-
dria. Health and spirits of tho troops ex-

cellent."

THEY DIDN'T FIGHT.

Warlike Kdltors, Who Couldn't Agree Cpoa
Weapons Wltb Which to Settle Their

Difference:
Tombstone, Arizona, Sept. 15. A cor

respondent who accompanied Hamilton,
editor ofthe Independent, and Purdy, edi-
tor of the Epitaph, and the remainder of
the duelling party to Mexico, sends back a
king account of the affair, which is
in substance as follows: They crossed
the border and selected a spot for
the encounter four miles south of Ochoa-vill- e.

Ten paces were measured off with
much ceremony and the principals were
placed ten paces apart, Hamilton; who won
the choice, having his baok to the rising
sun. At this junoture they began a
dispute about the weapons, each party
flatly refusing to uso these brought by the
other. A proposition to toss up as to
whoso weapons should be used was also
rejected. The deadlock was Anally broken
and negotiations abruptly terminated by
both parties leaving tho field without
fi gbui.g.

A UBEAT STO&tt A- - fONNECXICUT- -

Lives Loat and Property Destroyed.
Watebbuby, Conn., Sept. 15. It is re-

ported this morning that four persons
wero killed by a tornado in Winstcad last
night. Thirteen houses and barns were
wrecked. Tho wiud swept down
Gay's hill from Long lake with
a deafening roar aecompauiod by inces-
sant lightning aud heavy peals of thunder.
Mrs. Maxwell was thrown into the cellar
and covered with tho front door, which
prevented the falling timbers from strik-
ing her. She was finally rescued by fire-

men. David Maxwell, a lad, bad his neck
broken.

GONK WRONG.

A Kallroad Cashier Absconds with 310,000.
Boston, Sept. 15. A special dispatch

from New York says it is reported at the
office of the Central railroad of New Jer-
sey, this morning, that D wight S.Latbrop,
the assistant cashier, has absconded
after appropriating $10,000 of the
company's mouey to his own use. He is

son of Henry S. Lathrop, of Northamp-
ton, Mass., and was appointed about eigh-
teen months ago by the late Judge Lathrop,
his uncle, who was then tho receiver. An
investigation was begun lately and a week
ago a deficit of at least $40,000 was discov-
ered. Lathrop then disappeared and his
present whereabouts are unknown.

Oil JTIred by Lightning.
New York, Sept. 15. Lightning struck

Lane and Fleming's oil works and Donald,
son's oil works, both in Brooklyn, last
night, setting both on fire. Lano's build-
ing was soon destroyed, but the oil burned
all night. Early this morning firo caught $.!

tank of naptha, which exploded, killing
Charles Keegan, foreman (of a fire truck,
and Captaiu Durry, of oue of the com-
pany's oil lighters. Donaldson's loss is
$15,000. Lane & Fleming's loss un-
known.

Died or ills Injuries.
Reading, Pa., Sept. 15. William M.

Snyder, one or tho victims of the railway
accident near Mt. Carbon, last night, died

this city this morning. Patrick Phillips,
another of the injured, had his leg ampu-
tated last uigbt.

The Htltedalo's Beaten.
London, Sept. 15. The race botwoen

tho Hillsdale crew, of Michigan, and the
Thames rowing clubs was rowed on the SI
Thames river this afternoon. It was won

the Thames crew by two lengths.
After leading for two miles the Hills-dale- s

broke a slide, hence their defeat.
m

Miner and Berdell Secure a Now Trial.
Washington, Sept. 15. Judge Wylic.

heard argument to day for and against
tho setting asido ofthe verdict in tho Star
Route case and for a new trial on tbe in-

dictment. Atter a lengthy argument the
court decided to set aside the verdict and
granted the motion for a new trial.

Freight Wreck nt Lebanon.
Lebanon, Pa., Sept. 15. Throe freight

cars were wrecked on the Lebanon Valley
railroad at this place early this morning
while making a flying switch. No one
was hurt.

False Report or a Yachting Disaster.
Boston, Sept. 15. The report that the

yacht Nellie had foundered, causing tbe
loss of 14 lives proves to be untrue. Slid
had anchored off Weirs, N. H., but the
party landed all right this morning.

A Big Ice uiu.
Washington, Sept. 15. The board of

audit for tbe settlement of claims against
tho estate of the late President Garfield
to-d- ay received a claim from tho Inde-
pendent ico company amounting to
$1,510.92, for 535,970 pounds of ice at $5
per ton.

Serious Break in a Canal.
Syracuse, N. Y., Sept. 15. A serious

break has occurred in the Erie canal, near
Camillus, 100 feet of the Berne bank
having been carried out. Two boats were
swept into the breach and ono coal boat
was broken in two.

A Locomotive Fireman Fatally Injured.
St. Jonasbury, Vt., Sept. 15 Last

evening a freight train on tho Passumpsio
railroad was detailed in London by sand,
which had washed on the track. The
fireman was fatally injured.

Going to the Conventions.
Syracuse, N. Y., Sept. 15 The busi-

ness men have appointed delegations to
attend both the Saratoga and Syracuse
conventions to present aud promote their
interests.

THK BKITISH MR AHEaU.
Largely Iacreaalac ther Lead at tbe see

Tarda Kaage.
Cbeedmoob, Sept. 15. Tho weather

this morning was bright and clear. .Sir
Henry Halfordwon the toss for the choice
for targets for the British team. Sergeants
Dolan and Paulding express confidence in
the American team picking up the nine
teen points gained by the British yester-terda- y.

Some excitement was caused ia
the morning by the burning of a cooking
house which caught fire from a stove.
The house had to be torn down. A large
number of visitors came in the early trains
and an immense crowd is expected to-da- y.

Col. Bodine says the kind of wind pre-
vailing to-da- y will make it awkward at
the outset for either team to make fine
scores, bnt when his team gets well in the
targets he feels confident that his men
will give an excellent account of them
selves. Among the prominent visitors at
the range to-da- y are General Hancock
and several of his Btaff, Judge Gildorsteeve
and Judge Stanton.

The first shot at the 800 yard range was
fired by Parry of the British team, at
12:48 o'clock. He scored a centre. Hinds
shot first for the Americans, but failed to
score. The American team are shooting
badly. Hinds making another miss.
Dolan scoring but 2 and Ogden 2.
On his third shot Hinds secured
tho elevation and scored a bull's eye.

Following is the score at 800 yards :
British team : Heap 10, Goodear 2G,

Boulton 31. Parry 25. Oliver 21. Pearse
29. Dods 2G, Bates 24, McVittio 26, Cald-
well 25. Humphrey 21, Godsal 29. Total
of British at 800 yards, 293.

American Team : Hinds 19, Ogden 27,
AIden27, Dolan 16. Hingmen 19, Pollard
23, Atkinson 26, McNevin 17, Paulding

L0, Howard 19, Smith 26, Shakespeare 16.
IItotal American, 255.

GREAT LOSS 11V FIBK.
Fourteen Million Feet of Lumber Burned

Toledo, O., Sept. 15. At 1:40 o'clock
this morning a fire broke out in the exten-
sive lumber mill of the Mitchell &
Rowland lumber company, entirely
destroying it. Tho firo also spread
to the large piles of lumber with
which the yards were filled, and be
fore the flames could bo checked thirteen
to fourteen million feet of lumber wero
consumed. The loss on tho mill is $100- ,-
000, insurance $00,000. Tho loss on the
lumber is $235,000, covered by insurance.
Nearly all tbe insurance compauies repre-
sented here aro interested in theso losses.

Barled Under a Falling Embankment.
Philadelphia, Sept. 15. At 10 o'clock

this morning an embankment along the
western approach to the line of tho Penn-
sylvania railroad bridge, which crosses tbe
Schuylkill at Gray's Ferry, caved in
while workmen wero engaged there, and
four were buried by the earth. When the
alarm was sounded a large crowd of resi
dents in the vicinity ca;ue to their rescuo,
and they succeeded in taking out three of
the men Hive, but badly if not fatally in.
jured. The fourth was recovered dead.

Tbe President's Trl.
Vineyard Haven, Mass., Sent. 15.

The United States steam"' lilay iM.. .vith
President Arthur on board, arr'iv'en 1-- rp

last night and remained at anchor r.util 6
o'clock this morning, when she slramfl
westward. Tho president did not la I.

Failures of tbe Week.
New York, Sept. 15. The failures f r

the past seven days, reported by It. G.
Dun & Co., of the mercantile agency,
number 108. of which 101 occurred in the
country. or

Hotel at Fai Kockaway Burned.
New York, Sept. 15. Fire this morn,

ing destroyedthe Windsor hotel at Far
Kockaway with most of the furniture.
Hotel bad closed for the season and the
only occupant was tho watchman. Loss,
$20,000.

Kilted In a Coal Mine.
Mauch Chunk, Pa., Sept 15. Patrick

Markloy was killed this morning at break-
er No. 3 Ncsqueboning by the fall of a
hoisting car, caused by the breaking of a
ropo.

WGAXUEK INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Sept. 15. For the

Middle Atlantic states fair weather, west-or- ly

winds, higher barometer, stationary
or lower temperature.

MAJtKtST.

fnuadelpma Market.
fau.4.DLPHiA. Sept i".. Flour dull and

barely steady ; Superllit,-- . a 733 00: Extra.
25 75 ; Penna., Fanvly, $5 OJJfS 12.

Rye Uour at $3 87QI.
Whaat steady.
Corn steady tor local trado.
Oats dull and weak, e:copt high grades.
Rye dull atC5G0c
Seeds unchanged.
Provisions steady, with tair demand.
Lard steady.
Butter Fancy wanted, other kinds dull ;

Creamery Extra, 3032c ; do good to choice,
2C32SC.

Eggs steady and lairlv active ; I'etin'a,
27K28c; Western. 26c

Cheese dull, except choice (trailer
Petroleum firm : Helloed, sc
wnisity at si 'a.

lew xora market.
Nbw foak. Sept. 15. Flour State and

Western dull and slightly in buyers' favor;
Southern dull and weak.

Wheat c lower, dull ami heavv;
No.SKed, Sept.. $10S 108; do Oct.. $1 0

I 08 : do Nov., $1 IWAQX VA : do Dec.
15'(1 15; do year. St Wi bid, $103;,; asked.

Corn opened c lower and subsequently
recovered ami advanced 01c : mixed west-
ern spot. 729780 ; do futures, U073c.

Oats without decideil change; No. 2 Sept. the3738c ; do Oct.. 38Kc : do Nov., 3"

e40c ; Shite, 40V)e ; Western. 3547c.

(irain unit Provision yuotnuona.
One o'elocR quotations ot gr.it n and provlt-ton- s,

furnhilied by S. K. Yundt, Broker. 15f
Knst King street.

Sept. 15.
Chicago.

Wheat Corn Oats Pork Lard
Oct, 91 .U S. 19 85 11.40
Nov Wiii M 30)4 19-- 1I-- 1S

Year '. Mvi I860 1125
Philadelphia.

Sept 1.08 .73 .44 .... ....
Oct. 1.03 .72 .43
NOV... I.03J4 .69 .44

Loeai stoeaa and BoadY.
Par Last
val. sale

LanC'Uy 6 per ct. Loan, due 1882.. .fioo $105
" 1885... 100 107X' 1830... 100 120
w 1835... IOC 120

5 per ct. n lor 30 years.. 100 105
' & per ct. School Loan.... 100 112
" 4 " In lor 2(i years., lou 102
" 4 " in 5 or 2fi years., loo lOifio
" M. in 10 or 2i years. 100 !(.,Manhelm borough loan loo 102

Arc STOCKS.
First National Bank. JIOO $205
Farmers' National Bank ht 11(1.25

Fulton National Bank.: 1") 138 in
Lancaster County National Bank.. V
Colnmbia National Bank ICO ISO
Ephrata National Bank loo I4
First National Bank, Columbia.. ..100 14I.C0
First National Bank, Strasbnrg.... Wf iSIM
First National Bank, Marietta p.) 200
First National Rank. Mount Joy., lt.--i 145.71 In
Lltltx National Bank loo 140
Manhelm National Bank KW 151
Union National Bank. Mount Jov. M 70.E?
New Holland National Bank loo 137

msoatiAxmoca eroov.
Quarryville R. R. ?M ;25
MUlersville Street Car 50 HM
Inquirer Printing Company .V m
Watch Factory I'M Jy
Gas Light and Fuel Company.... ?- -

Stevens House 1(0 90
Columbia Gas Company...........
Columbia Water Company fc

8usquehannalron Company..... 100 170
Marietta Hollowware lou
Stevens House 50 4.50
Sicily Island .v 10
East Brandywine A Waynesb'g. 50 I
MUlersville Normal School

KISCW.T.i mods Boiroa.
UuarryvUle It. R., due 1SJ3 $lou I17
Reading & Columbia R. K5's 100 10C

Lancaster Watch Co-- due 1886 too 105.5
Lancaster Ges Light and Fuel Co..

duo In lor SO years 100 100
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

due loSo... ......... i$m) iv 57
Lancaster & Marietta.......... 2 so.'i

Lancaster A Nw Holland .. .. ! a
Lancaster 4k SosqueUunna. juj i7X.2

Big Spring A Beaver Valley ....$23 $ io.r- -

nnugwporcHOfesnoe ... 13J5 22
Columbia A Chestnut HUl a IX

siColumbia Bis Sprta 25 s
Lancaster A Kpbrata. 2S
Lancaster A Willow Street ffl 21

Strasbur A Millport sv t.
Marietta Maytown. I I'
Marietta A Monnt Jov
Lanc..KIlxabetht'nAMllitlet'n iw
Lancaster A Frnltvule. an
lncastr A Mat r.
Lancaster WllUauutowii -

tfc

Lancaster A Manor. SO UU'iLancaster Manhelm 25 4J

Uva
Chicago. HossBecelDU. SLOft) bead: ship- -

mentH.SJ09 bead: dnunil WMlr nil alnwnt
.&SmeofMcOB,,,0tRrades; mixed, $7 20

S3 1 ? er, O10; light, 17 S 20;
CatUe Keealpta.e,(W) bead : shipments. 3,'Whead; market lalrly active and generally

8!eady: 2?3"i 77 n' Rood " choiceshipping. $8 00QS 75 ; common to fair, UtH fiU:
butchers' more active andlrawr at ttaoTtS;
stockersand feeders at S3 9003 8S ; range slow
bat steady ; Texas. fB setK a : nalf-breud- s

and Americans, tM 1004 8S.
Sbeep Receipts, 1,800 bead; shipments, 900 ;

market active; values firmer , denuuvl good;
common to fair. $3 2993 65; medium to good
13 7304 25; choice to extra, tM 490480.
Eat Luuurrr-Cat- tle Reeelnta. Lll lwad r

market fair ; Iprime, as 7507 25 ; good. 6 0006W ; common, S405.
Hogs Receipt. z,M9 Bead; market dall;

PMladelphiaa, 7U09 09; Baltimore. $8 404
8 00: Yorkers, 7 5908 09; graasers. 96 7307 23.

Sheep Receipts, l.floa head: (market arm ;
extra. 94 7505 25; good, 14093460; common,
9303 SO.

JTOLITXCAX.

JPMMeraUcstaM Ticket.
aovnuroi.

ROBERT E. PATTI80N, Philadelphia.
UXOTXMXWt OOVKUOB.

CUAUNCKY F. BLACK, York.
judqb or tm wnm coott.

SILAS M. CLARK, Indiana.
BkCKBTAXT OW iaTBRVAI. AlUIia.

J. SIMPSON AFRICA. Huntingdon.
ooxeasaufAk-AT-uao- a.

MORTIMER T. KLMOTT. Tioga.

Uewcratle Uaoaty TtekeC
ooxoaws.

W. C. GIVEN, Columbia.
STATB ATOM XIV MSTUOT.

ABRAM COLLINS, Marietta.
ASSXKBLT.

1. .
2. C. J. RIIOADS. Manor.

J. M. WALKER, Colerala.
S. E. C. D1LLKR. Earl.

O. W. SIMPSON, Cieruarvoa.
H. E. SIIIMP, B. CocallCO.

RBCOKDM.
W. W. BUSSER, Leaeock.

omnrrr souorrox,

rooa mbioto. ,
.1. P. MoILVAlNE. Paradise.
PHILIP BERNARD, Lancaster

rnsoB ixsraoToas.
JOHN RBBMAN, ManbeUa.
J.U.SCULEGELM1LICU.K. Donegal.

Jinrr ooMMMatona.
WILLIAM ELLMAKEU, Karl.

Democrats State CommIU .
W. U. HENSEL, Cnalrmau.
B.P. KISNER. General Secretarv. Olmrf

House, Philadelphia.

Democratic Ooanty VmbmU
W. H. ROLAND, Chairman. Laneostet.J. B. LICHTY, Lancaster; W. HAYES

GRIER. Colnmbia; B. S. PATTERSON.
White Rock, Secretaries.

tCANDIDATCM FK NOMINATION.

For Assembly 1st Diatrlct, I carter CMj
C. A.OBLKNDER. Eighth Ward.
KU.8NIM3. Ninth Want.

(Subject to the Democratic Primaries.)

jmTJSMTAIirMUXTS.

fULTON OPKKA HOUSE.

Friday, September 16, 1882.
Messrs. Hartmyxr ft Daily have the honorpresenting to the citizens ot Lancaster.

lalftHPOIMCO.
n. B. MAUN, Manager.

Introducing tho Gifted Young Hebrew Dlit-Ic-

Comedian,

MR. FRANK BUSH,
lull. Wayne Ellis' three act Comcdv. entitled

"IKEY S0L0M0M"
Elegant Music during the progress or thethree acts.
A livehorseand carriage will appear on stage
The managers would respectfully call atten-

tion to the fact that tho now scenery Just com-
pleted by Mr. R. P. Far run, or Boston, can boseen at an advantagcon thin occasion.as till Isthe first regulardraraatic performance ot theseason.

POPULAR PRICES.
Reserved Scats on salo at Opera House onii--

sll-St- .i

TjlULTON OPERA UOUSK.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 16, 1882.
THE PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK

SUCCESS.

Tho Romantic Western Drama, by HARRY
MEREDITH,

RANCH 10;
Or, Annie, from Maesachesetto.

AL. MuCLELL4ND, I
TOM MCCLELLAND. The Twin Brothers.

HAHRY MEKEDiTi?.
PRICES AS USUAL. Rrsorvcd seata atOpera House ofllce. Sl2,rld

TJULTON OPEKA SO USB.

ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY.
Meatjay aid Taesday Evraiars, Sf t. 18

aaa 19, 1883. '
REMEMBER TWO NIGHTS ONLY!

Tho first appearance in Lancaster or thereigning sensation, in 6 Acts and 3 Tab-ieau- x.

entitled

THE WORLD.
With tho eminent Actor,

MR. J. Z. LITTLE,
And a superb Dramatic company In a east ot
characters under the management of GEO. O.
MORRIS.

This great play wll 1 bn presented with
New and Blegarit Scenery.

carried expressly lor this engagement.
PRICES AS USUAL.

Reserved teats nowou sale at Opera Honse
office. scpl4-5t- d

fAl-JC- it MAAUMMUO, ,

E UAVK ADDKD LAsUKLT TO UUKw StOCKOI

WALL PAPERS
Within tho lait week, consisting of every

PAPEIl HANGINGS', andHinong
them some ot the Choicest Stylet in the 1 1 it
Grade of Goods. These will bo sold lowis
order to make speedy sates.

REMNANTS arc accumulating all the time
small lots, which are very desirable lor

Closets. Vestibules and Rooms, running la
price from Three Cents apiece up.

WINDOW SHADES
new Dado Patters, Plain Goods In All

Colors and Widths.

WK KEEP AN ELEGANT LINK OFJ

LACE CURTAINS
-IN-- WHITE

aCRAMgm
pillowan i yiippwa

LAMBREQUINS, Sx.
Polos in Ebony, Brass, Cherry, Ash and

Walnut.
Pier and Mantlo Mirrors.

Phares W. Fry,
NORTH QUEEN STREET.


